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The lastdecadesof the 19thcenturysawthe creationof the women's
magazines
whichled the industryin circulationand ad revenuesfor the first
haftof the20thcentury.Thesejournalsdifferedfromthewomen's
magazines
begunbefore the Civil War in the quantityand natureof their targeted
audience,productionmethodsand technology,
financialstructures,and
marketingmethods[24]. Women'smagazinepublishersinnovatedand
developed
marketingpractices
whichremainedin placefor muchof thenext
century[14, 15, 23].
Whilejournalism
historians
are comingto recognize
the leadingrole
of thewomen's
journalsin thedevelopment
of massmarketpublishing,
none
haveadequatelydifferentiatedamongthe marketingstrategies
usedby the
women'smagazinepublishersin the late 19th century. The new women's
journalswere not monolithic
and in theseearlyyearsof the industrythe
marketingmethodsof the youngmagazinesdiffered. By the end of the
century,asthe industrymovedintoa moreadvanced
stageof itslife cycle,and
thejournalscompetedmore directlywith oneanother,the magazines
grew
morealike,bothin contentandin the techniques
usedto marketthem. The
historiesof the ButterickandCurtiscompanies
illustratethistransition.
Patterns and Publications: Butterick Company,Ltd.

The ButterickCompany,Ltd. evolvedfrom a patterncompanyinto a
majorpublisher
overthedecades
of thelate19thcentury.It transformed
one
of its fashioncatalogs,the Delineator,into a best-selling,
general-interest
woman's
magazine,
changing
thewayit marketedthejournalin the process.
The development
of the ButterickCompanyand the techniques
usedin
marketingfirst its patterns,thenits publications,
typifiesthe pathfollowed
by otherpatternmanufacturers
turnedpublishers.
Tissue-paper
patternsformedthebasisof the Butterickempire,fueling
its marketingmethods. Godey'sLady'sBook had been offeringwomen
hand-colored
platesof Frenchfashions
sincethe 1830s,andotherantebellum
magazines
followedsuit. However,noneprovidedpatternsfromwhichthe
picturedstylescouldbe madereadily;a seamstress
had to work from the
illustration.An affordabledomesticsewingmachinewasavailableto middleclasswomenby the time of the Civil War, but to easilycreatefashionable
garmentson the machine,theyneededaccuratepatterns. It was left to
EbenezerButterickto designthefirstpatterns
whichcouldbe massmarketed
[3, 311.
Butterick had startedproducingproportionallygraded patternsfor
men'sshirtsin 1863. At his wife'ssuggestion
he developedsimilarpatterns,
adaptableto differentsizes,for children'sclothes.Theseprovedso popular
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that the nextyearButterickopenedan officein New York, wherethe patterns

couldbe massproducedand sold. While mostof the patternswere sold
initiallythroughthemail,Butterickalsohiredtravelingsalesagents.One of
these,JonasWarren Wilder, reportedto Butterlckthat womenwanted
patternsfor their own garments.The companyproceededto satisfythis
demandby producing
a varietyof women'sstylesin standardsizes[3].
Wilder, the marketingstrategistof the firm, receiveda promotionto
generaldistributionagent,thenjoined EbenezerButterickand Abner W.
Pollard(officesecretary
andButterick's
brother-in-law)
asa partner[13]. The
company
focused
itsproductandmarketing
effortsonwomen's
andchildren's
clothes
because
Wilderbelievedtheseconstituted
themostprofitablemarket.
Artistsdrewsketches
ofParisian
originals
fortransposition
intopatterns
atthe
Butterickplantin New York. The patterns,pricedbetween25 and75 cents,
werenot cheapbut wereaffordableto middle-class
women.And pricesfell
asproduction
andsalesincreased
[8].
The company
recognized
theneedfor a catalogto showcase
itspatterns
andin 1867beganissuingTheLadiesQuarterly
Reportof Broadway
Fashions.
Themarketincreased
sorapidlythatanothermagazine
picturing
fashions
was
required,and in 1868 the Metropolitanappeared,editedby Wilder [10].
Middle-class
women,thrilledthattheycouldcreatefor themselves
the fashions
previously
available
onlyto thewealthy,eagerlystudiedtheButterickcatalogs.
Customersbought6,000,000Butterickpatternsin 1871[4].
The firm mergedits two earlierpublications
in 1873,givingbirth to

TheDelineator,
a monthlymagazine
devised
to advertise
Butterickpatterns.
Thisjournalgainedreaderssteadily,
withsalesreaching
200,000by 1888(see
Table 1). It broadenedits contentunderthe editorshipof CharlesDwyer
(1885-1905),addingessaysand coveringall aspectsof the household.
Butterickalsopromotedrelatedgoodsin the publication-sewingtoolssuch
as embroideryscissors,
button-holecutters,and dressmakers
shears,and
beautyaidslike manicurescissors
andcuticleandcornknives.
To marketthe patternsand publications,
EbenezerButterickand his
partnerscreateda hugedistribution
andsalesnetwork(seebelow)covering
all of the U.S., Canada,and extending
to Great BritainandFrance.
EbenezerButterickstopped
participating
activelyin thefirm in 1881,
havingearneda fortune. The companyreorganized
with JonasWilder
becomingPresidentand Pollardtreasurer. The firm becameButterlck
Publishing
Company,an indicationof the importance
of its publishing
arm.
By 1899,whenGeorgeWilder, son of Jonas,took over,the companywas
marketingits women'sjournalsasmagazines,
not patterncatalogs.
Manufacturer of Customers: Curtis Publishing Company

While EbenezerButterickhad been a tailor, creatingpublicationsto

promotehispatterns,CyrusH.K. Curtiswasfirstandforemostan advertiser.
He hadbeeninvolved
in advertising
ventures
sincehe wastwelve,andby the
timehe andhiswifebroughtout theLadiesHomeJournalin 1883,he wasan
experienced
andsavvypromoterof readingmaterial[2]. Curtiswasthe first
to recognizeandthenact on the ideathat a publishercouldsellhismagazine
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at lessthancostandstillmakea profitby attractingsignificant
amountsof
advertising
to the magazine. All the major massmarketersof magazines
eventuallycopiedthisstrategy,includingthe ButterickCompany.
TABLE 1

CIRCULATION
ANDAD REVENUES,
LADLESHOME JOURNALANDDELINEATOR

Circutation 1

LHJ
1876

Ad Revenues

Der.

LHJ
2

Der.3

30,000
85,000
130,000

1880
1881

1883

25 000

1884

100 000

1886

270 000

165

1888

350

000

200 000

000

1890

400

000

300 000

1891

600

000

393 000

1892

719 000

400

000

1894

712 000

500

000

1896

647 611

500 000

1898

699

046

500 000

1900

854

000

500

000

258,972
314,540
448,054
536,795
1,000,000

135,000
180,000

Sources: 1. N.t/. Ayer, AmericanNewspapersAnnualand Directory.
2. Curt is Company,Expendituresof Advertisersin LeadingNational
and Farm Publications.

3. John AdamsThayer, Astir.

Curtishad considerable
understanding
of advertisers.He had soldad
spacefor three newspapers
in Boston,thenbegansolicitingadvertising
for
hisownpaper,ThePeople's
Ledger.He movedTheLedgerto Philadelphia
to
cut costs,but the paperstillfailedto makea profit,so Curtistooka job as
advertising
managerof ThePhiladelphia
Press.Here he usedaggressive
direct
mail techniquesaimed at rural and small town customersto increase
circulationand advertising.
Bolstered
bythissuccess,
Curtisstartedanotherpaper,TheTribuneand
Farmer,targetedat the verycustomers
he had reachedfor ThePhiladelphia
Press. Curtis hired the head of The PhiladelphiaPress'sagricultural
departmentto serveas his editor. Curtis then turned to promotingthe
magazine
andsellingadspace.Whenthewomen's
department
of TheTribune
andFarmer,editedbyMrs.Curtis,provedpopular,
Curtismetmarketdemand
by enlargingit to a monthlysupplement,
givenawayfree with the paper.
Uponits continued
success,
Curtisdecidedto turn the sheetinto a separate
paper,chargingfifty centsfor it. The first issue,TheLadiesHomeJournal,
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appeared
in December1883. Curtishadbenefitedfromhisexperiences
and
the Journalcarriedadvertising
from its beginning[30]. Readersdid not
disappoint
Curtis;the magazinehad a circulationof 25,000by the end of its
firstyear,andcontinued
to gainsubscribers
(Table 1).
Curtis' great skill lay, as the AdvertisingDepartmentof the Curtis
magazines
liked to say,in "manufacturing
customers,"
in creatingcustomer
segments
to sellto advertisers
[29,p. 63]. More clearlythananybeforehim,
CyrusCurtissawthepossibilities
of themarriagebetweennationalmagazines
and nationaladvertising
[20].
Marketing Strategies

A comparison
of the marketingstrategies
employed
by the Butterick
(particularlywith respectto Delineator)and Curtiscompanies
revealsthe
differences
in approaches
to marketingtheir products.While considered
separately
here,thesemarketing
strategy
variables
(product,price,promotion•
distribution
andcustomer)
areby theirnatureinterdependent.
ButterickCompanymaintained
severalproductlines,marketingat least
five magazines,
a relatedpamphletseries,cutlery,sewingaccessories,
and
clothing
patterns.Suchclearlyrelatedgoods,
all targeted
at approximately
the
samemarket(middle-class
femalesbroadlydefined),led to an emphasis
on
a brand loyaltystrategy,with the hope that purchasers
of one Butterick
productwouldbe remindedof the otherButterickwares.
In its publishing
divisionButterickoffereda varietyof products.For
fashionsthe companyofferedthe Delineator,the refurbishedMetropolitan
Fashion,the QuarterlyPlate, the LadiesReview,and the Tailor'sReview.
Patternsappearing
in eachof thesedifferedslightly,depending
on thetargeted
audience[3]. Butterickalsopublished
setsof quarterlypamphlets
on topics
of interestto women,whichcontinued
to appearthroughout
the 1890s[25].
Butterickprovidedpatternsfor the designsshownin the pamphlets.
Of theButterickmagazines,
theDelineator
wasthebestproduced
and
mostsuccessful.By 1885it had a professional
journalistas editor. In the
1870sand 1880sit featuredfashionand needlework,
illustratedby woodcuts
andprints.As in anygoodcatalog,
picturedstyleswerearrangedin a manner
conducive
to easydiscovery
of theitemsought,
withfashions
organized
by age
of the wearerandtypeof garment.Becausethe tissuepatternswerea new
product,aboutwhichusersneededto be educated,
Delineatorprintedcareful
"Instructions
for Selecting
Patterns"
[9].
By the 1890sthe contentof the Delineatorhad expanded
to include
fiction,nonfictionessays,
andfull servicedepartments.The Delineatorwas
improvedvisuallyaswellwith the additionof an illustratedcover,half-tone
engravings,
and severalcolorfashionplates[9, 26]. Thesechanges
in part
reflectedthe tastesof editorCharlesDwyer. But the productmodifications
alsoresulted
fromcompetition
withthegeneralinterest
women's
journalssuch
asLadiesHomeJournalandWoman's
HomeCompanion
(founded1883).As
the fight for circulationand advertisers
heatedup amongthe women's
magazines,
journalspreviously
settingtheirowneditorialcoursewereforced
to examine
theirrivalsandto altertheirownproducts'
attributes
basedonthis
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assessment.
For theJournalandthe Companion,
thismeantaddingpatterns
andfashions
to theirpages;for theDelineator,
andothersuchpatternsheets,
it meantbroadening
their products'content.
Butterick'sdiverse publicationsformed a point of competitive
advantage.Womenwhoremaineduninterested
in fashions
stillmightdesire
needleworkdesigns. Productionof relatedgoodsalso meant that when
Delineatordid expandits contentthecompanyhadexpertiseandresources
to
drawuponandthatreadershadbecomeaccustomed
to lookingto Butterick
for morethansimplyfashionnews.
An integralpart of productstrategyis the name. ButterickCompany
originallythoughtof namingits new publication"The CivilizedWorld,"
revealing
thetargetedaudience
it hadin mind. Instead,it moredescriptively
usedthenameof a tailor'spatternusedto cutclothesin differentsizes:"The
Delineator"[4, 26]. This importantaspectof the productreceivedmuchless
attentionfromCyrusCurtis. According
to hisson-in-law
(andeditorof the
Journal),EdwardBok,whenCurtistookthefirstsheetsof the publication
to
the printer's,the printer askedwhat he shouldcall the magazine. Curtis
repliedthatit was"akindof ladiesjournal."Whensettingthetype,theprinter
added a little house for decoration between the words "Ladies" and "Journal."

Readerswritingin for subscriptions
referredto the "LadiesHome Journal."
Fromthisserendipitous
beginning
an eminently
successful
namewasborn[2,
28].

For mostof thisperiodCyrusCurtishadonlyoneproduct,theLadies
Home ]oumal, to whichhe devotedall his energies. He did expandhis
productline in the late nineties. In 1898 how-to pamphletson church
sociables
and modelhomesbecameavailable.A book seriesappeared[25].
And in 1897Curtisboughtanothermagazine,a struggling
generalinterest
journal,theSaturday
Evening
Post. Curtiswouldusemanyof the marketing
techniques
he hadperfectedon theJournalto makethe Posta profitable
magazane.

Curtisbelieved
in maintaining
a highqualityproductandspentwillingly
to improvethe contentof the Journal. He usedexpanding
ad revenuesto
purchase
bettereditorialmaterial,payingfor work from "MarionHarland"
(Mary VirginiaTerhune),LouisaMay Alcott,andotherwell-known
writers

of theday. AfterEdwardBoktookoveraseditorof theJournalin 1889the
contentgrewmorediverse,
covering
worldaffairs,socialissues,
andpolitics.
Bok devoteda numberof columnsto advicefor readersand publication
of
theirmissives
in attempts
to becomecloserto readers,
buildingproductloyalty
in the process[1, 21, 30].
Butterickmaintained
itsproductlineof variouspublications
at differing
prices. Only infrequentlydid it changethe price of publication. The
Delineatorhadstartedat $1.00annually,
withsome"club"discounts
allowed.

Thistranslated
into a modifiedpenetration
pricingpolicy.Butterick's
chief
competitors,
Godey's
Lady'sBookandHarper's
Bazarbothcostsignificantly
more,at $3.00and$4.00respectively.
Delineator
soondroppedthediscounts,
but its low price still attractedbuyers. The Metropolitan,out of which
Delineatorhad been born, re-emergedas Metropolitan
Fashionsat $3.00
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yearly,targetingwomenin a differentpricerange. Butterick's
othermain
fashion
catalog,
TheLadiesMonthly
Review,
cost50 centsyearly.
For manyyearsthepurpose
of theButterickpublications
wasto display
the Butterickpatterns.The publishing
company
wantedcustomers
for its
patterns,
not a largeaudience
to sellto advertisers
(as did CyrusCurtis).
With severalpublications
targetingdifferentsegmentsof the market,
tampering
withpricesformedno partof the Butterickplan.
CyrusCurtiswentthroughthreestagesof pricingfor hissoleproduct
duringthisperiod.He started
witha deeppenetration
pricing
policy,charging
fifty centsannuallyfor the Journal,but willingto discounteven that to
twenty-five
centsfor "clubs"
of four readers.Then in springof 1886,with
circulation
almost300,000,Curtiseliminatedall discount
prices.Thismarked
a majorshift,asmostof thesubscribers
hadsignedonat thediscounted
"club"
rate. But readerscontinuedto order the Journal,as Curtis constantly
improvedthe magazineandmadesurethat readersknewthe magazinewas
better. Curtisalsobeganpromoting
the premiums
(gifts)available
to new
subscribers,
publishing
a separate
catalogto advertise
them[13].
Curtismadeanotherstrategic
change
in 1889involving
product,price,
andpromotion.The magazine
wasenlarged
to 32 pageswitha coveradded.
At the sametime,thepriceroseto $1.00. Curtissimultaneously
stepped
up
his promotionaleffortsfor the Jour•talto counteract
the lossof customers
fromthepriceincrease,
placingadsin religious
weeklies,
generalmagazines,
andotherwomen's
journals[20]. TheJournalstayedat thispricethroughthe
end of the 1890s.

Butterickusedadvertising,
salespromotiontechniques,
andpersonal
sellingto promote
notjusttheDelineator,
butall of itsproducts.In itsearly
years,Delineator'spromotionwas closelylinked to the other Butterick
products. Ads for Delineatorappearedin other Butterickpublications.
DelineatorofferedreadersButterickpatternsas an incentiveto take out a
subscription.
Givingawaypatternsaspremiumsincreased
brandawareness

for bothproducts.Delineator
advertised
itselfin its ownpages,printing
testimonials
fromreaders.In the 1870sand1880sit placedadsfor itselfon
itsownbackinsidecover.Thiswasa choicespot,oneCurtiswouldhavesold
for a highpriceto an advertiser.
At thispoint,however,
Delineator
wasmost
interested
in focusing
readers'
attention
onitsownpages,
filledwithpictures
of the Butterickpatterns.
By thelate1890sButterickCompany
hadswitched
to tryingto attract
advertisers.
It beganextensive
advertising
campaigns
to promoteDelineator,
using newspapers,
other magazines,and billboards. The latter were
emblazoned
with an advertising
slogandevised
by newly-hired
ad manager,
JohnAdamsThayer:"JustGet 'The Delineator'."Butterickspent$100,000
spreading
thisphrase[22].All premiums
(including
patterns)
werewithdrawn,
asadvertisers
wantedreaderswhopaidfull pricefor a journal[18]. Evenso,
Delineatorcirculation
jumpedafterthe turnof the century,in largepart due
to the effortsof Thayer.
The ButterickCompanyuseda varietyof promotional
methods.When
theMontrealstoresopened,
theenterprising
JonasWilderputona dresssuit,
stoodacross
fromNotreDameCathedral,
andpassed
outhandbills
promoting
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the newButterickoffice. In New York, Butterick's
FashionEmporium,built
in the late 1860s,displayed
the lateststyles(andthepatternsto makethem)
[4]. Each of its publications
advertised
its otherproducts,increasing
name
awareness
amongthe public. Personalsellingof Butterickmagazines
and
patternswasachievedthroughthe extensive
networkof Butterickagents.
CyrusCurtispromotedthe LadiesHome.•oumalin a veryaggressive
way,relyingchieflyon advertising.
Throughhisad agency,
N.W. Ayer & Sons,
Curtisspentmore moneyon advertising
than any otherwoman'smagazine
publisher,
viewingthe expenditure
asan investment
[2, 11]. In 1883,thefirst
year of the LadiesHome .•oumal'slife, Curtis spent$400 promotingthe
product. He offsetthe 1889pricehike to $1.00with a $310,000advertising
expenditure,
borrowing
fromAyer to do so [11].
Curtis usedseveralother methodsin additionto advertising.The
discounted "dub" rate of the 1880s drew new subscribers.

He

offered

premiumsfor subscribing.
And he participated
in an exchange
list,sending
free copiesof the .•oumalto newspaper
editors,hopingfor write-upsin the
papersaboutforthcoming
.•oumalarticles.
Butterickdistributed
its magazines
and patternsprimarilythrougha
systemof localagents,oftenshopownersin smalltowns.Thissystemoffered
the company
a majorcompetitive
strength.Customers
alsocouldorderthe
productsby mail. As the companygrew,so did its distributionnetwork.
Branchofficesappearedin ChicagoandMontrealin 1870. By 1873thefirm
had over 100 branchofficesand claimed1,200agents[3]. The Butterick
Companyalsoexpandedoverseas
in the 1870s,to London,Paris,Vienna and
Berlin,importantcentersfor fashion[8].
The CurtisCompanydid not havethe advantage
of an established
agencynetwork. It reliedinsteadprimarilyon the mails. The PostalAct of
1879hadallowedmagazines
to be sentat thesecondclassrate,sothismethod
of distributionprovedeconomical.With Rural Free Deliverylegislatedin
1891eventhe mostremotecustomerscouldreceivemagazines.Curtissent
publications
overseas,
but did not establish
officesoutsidethe UnitedStates.
Curtis Company did solidt for reader-agentsto sell subscriptions.
Recruitmenteffortsprovedquite successful
and by 1901 Curtis reported
having30,000suchagentsaffiliatedwith the company[21].
Throughthe end of the centuryCurtisCompanysoldonly a small
percentage
of theLadiesHomeJournalon newsstands.
The AmericanNews
Company(ANC) had a monopolyon magazinedistribution
to newsstands
throughoutthis period. ANC insistedon such a high commission
per
magazine
copy,andthepriceof the.•oumal
wassolow,thatCurtiswouldlose
moneyif it distributed
the magazines
thisway. Curtisd/d encourage
local
agentsto supplynewsstands,
cuttingout theANC.
Both Curtis and Butterickcompanies
targetedthe samegroup of
readers:femaleswithpurchasing
power.Butterlckwantedwomenwhocould
buyitspatterns;Curtiswantedwomenwhocouldbuythe productsadvertised
in its pages.Thesewomencouldbe classified
generallyasmiddleclass.
Butterickinitiallyhadtargeted
Delineator
toupper-middle-class
readers,
but by 1900,attemptingto attractlargenumbersof readers,it lookedto a
morebroadly-defined
market.In the 1880sDelineatorhadclaimedthat,along
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with Godey'sLady'sBook andHarper'sBazar,it wasread by the elite [5].
And in 1895 its advertisingagencystill wrote, "Is it any wonder that its
circulation
reachesa largeproportionof thewealthiestandmostappreciative
femininebuyersof the country?"
[12]. Someof Butterick'sotherjournals
targetedwomenlower downin the middle-class,
as can be seenfrom the
patterns. For example,no designsappearedfor formal eveningdothesin
some[3]. Delineator,on the otherhand,featuredstylesfor elegantevening
dressin its earlyyears. But by the turn of the centurythesedistinctions
had
all but disappeared,
reflectingDelineator's
expanded
targetmarket[9].
CyrusCurtisinitiallytriedto captureanyreadershe could.Thenin the
ninetieshe and new editorEdwardBok attemptedto upgradethe Journal
(reflectedin thehigherprice)andto convince
advertisers
thatJournalreaders
camefromtheverybestclasses.
However,theyeventually
settledontargeting
themarketof middleandupper-middle-class
readerswhohadplayedsuchas
role in theJournal'ssuccess
[7, 21].
Because
of Curtis'aggressive
promotional
efforts,theJournalquickly
outpaced
Delineatorin sales(Table1). By 1886,just threeyearsafter the
Journalwasborn,but whenDelineatorwasthirteenyearsof age,theJournal
had over 100,000more readersthan Delineator. As circulationjumped,
productioncouldnot keepup; a slowdown
in circulationin the mid-1890sis
partially attributableto productionlimitationsas well as to the general
economicdepression[21]. Even when drculation dipped,however,ad
revenues,Curtis'chiefconcern,kept climbing.
Butterickcompanytargetedadvertisers
later than did Curtis. It had
little reasoninitially to try to attract advertisers. The raisond'etre for
EbenezerButterick'sjournalshad beento advertise
Buttetickgoods.When
the reader purchaseda Butterickpublication,she was exposedonly to
Butterickproducts,whichdid not haveto fight throughthe clutterof other
advertisers.

Advertising
in theDelineatorremainedlimitedthroughout
the 1870sfor
anythingother than Butterick products. Those ads which did appear
promotedgoodsrelatedto dressmaking:
sewingneedles,cottongoods,furs.
Bythe 1880sthelastthreepagesof thejournalcarriedsmalladsinterspersed
with Butterick'sown premiumoffers. Ads remainedin the back of the
magazine
until thelate 1890swhentheybeganto be pulledforwardthrough
thejournalandplacednextto editorialpieces[9]. At the end of the 1890s
Delineatorbeganactivelysolicitingads. The hiring of ad managerJohn
AdamsThayer,formerad managerfor CyrusCurtis,in 1898intensified
this
activity;in his first year, Thayer increasedDelineator'sad revenuefrom
$137,000to $180,000andhad liftedit to over$600,000by the timehe left in
1902[22]. Oncethe Butterickorganization
decidedto aggressively
pursue
advertising
revenues,
it succeeded
quitewell. The November1902issueof the
Delineatorclaimedto be carryingmore advertising
thananyotherwoman's
magazinehad everprinted[20].
One resultof Delineator's
later entryinto the competition
for adswas
that it remainedflexibleon ad rateslongerthanthe CurtisCompany;the
latter maintainedsteadyratesby the early1890s(resultingin somelost
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business).Butterickdid not holdfastits ratesuntilThayertookover as ad
manager.

Butterickused severalmarketingploysto entice advertisers. It
emphasizedthe desirablecharacteristics
of its readers,middle-class
women,
thepurchasing
agentsfor theirhouseholds
[12]. Butterickofferedadvertisers
spotsnext to related editorialmaterial,a persuasive
sellingpoint. Several
otherwomen's
magazines
weredoingthesame[19]. However,Butterickhad
an advantage
becauseits editorialmaterialhada morespecificconsumption
focus(fashionanddress)thanthemoregenerally
orientedmagazines
like the
Ladies Home Journal.

The companyalsoofferedits publications
in packages,
firstsellingthe
Delineatorwith theotherfashionjournals,then,after the turnof the century,
theButterickTrio (Delineator,
Designer,
NewIdea Woman's
Magazine)[17].
Thisallowedthecompany
tobe strategic
aboutadplacement,
asit hadseveral
backcovers(a muchsoughtafterspot)to offeradvertisers,
ratherthanjust
one. Unlike Curtis, which expandedinto different kinds of magazines
(SaturdayEveningPost, then CountryGentleman),and had to hire space
salesmen
with expertise
in eacharea,Butterick,withits specialization
in the
femalefashionmarket,couldtargetpotentialadvertisers
moreefficiently.
Convincing
advertisers
to placecopyin hismagazine
waswhatCyrus
Curtisdidbestandhe pursuedadvertisers
fromtheJoumal'sverybeginning.
He hadto sellnotjust ad spacein theLadiesHomeJournal,but the ideaof
advertising
at all [16]. In part he did thisthroughexample,by advertising
the
LadiesHomeJournalextensively
[11]. Curtisalsoassuredadvertisers
that the
chiefpurpose
of hismagazine
wasto providea mediumthroughwhichthey
couldselltheirgoods;
asa formeradmanhewasableto speaktheirlanguage
and persuadethem to placeads. Curtisalsoadvisedmanufacturers
on ad
copyanddesign[21]. JournaleditorBokwasthefirstin theindustryto bring
adsout of the backof the magazine,mixingthemin the front pageswith
editorialcopy[1]. Oncethiswasdone,CurtisCompany
toobeganto place
adsnextto relatededitorialmaterial[19]. By 1888theLadiesHomeJournal
generatedmoreadvertising
revenues
thananyotherwomen'sjournal,a top
spotit wouldkeepuntilthe 1930s[6, 27].
Conclusion

As thecenturyclosed,themarketing
effortsof thesecompanies
looked
increasingly
similar. Eachcompany
hadinfluenced
the otherin someaspects
of marketingstrategy,
although
CyrusCurtis,themanwhofirstconceived
the
idea of highcirculation,
low price,and abundantadvertising
revenues
for
masscirculation
magazines,
exertedmoreinfluence
on theButterickCompany
thanthereverse;
thisisnotsurprising,
asCurtisshowed
thewayto publishers
of all kindsof massmarketjournals.In actively
pursuing
advertising,
pushing
for additional
readers,andpromoting
the productitself,Curtispointedthe
wayto the modemmassmarketmagazineindustry.Butterickmadechanges

in itsmarketing
strategy
to movein thisdirection
asit changed
its mission
from patternsellingto publishing.ButterickCompanyinfluencedCurtis
Company
in termsof productcontent(forcinginclusion
of thepatternsfemale
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customers
desired),expansion
of productline, and in showingCurtisthe
advantages
of a widelydeveloped
systemof agentssellingthe magazines.
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